[The condition of teeth and periodotium in the elderly from social care centers and family-run care homes in the province of West Pomerania].
The aim of this study was to determine the impact of the environment on the health status of teeth and periodontium in the elderly. The study group consisted of 226 patients, including 106 residents of two Social Care Centers in Gryfice and 120 residents of family-run care homes in or near Szczecin. The age of participants ranged from 55 to 101 years. There were 110 males and 116 females in the group. Clinical examination of teeth was performed during one visit under natural lighting conditions, using a mirror and a dental probe according to criteria of the World Health Organization. 1. The health status of teeth and periodontium was poor in patients older than 55 years in both groups and was worse among residents of Social Care Centers. 2. Residents of Social Care Centers had more missing teeth or requiring extraction than residents of family-run care homes.